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The intent of the Neighborhood Training Program is to provide critical knowledge to community
stakeholders so they know how to engage City, County and State government for the benefit of their
community. Protocols, laws and procedures may change after the presentation of this information.
However, this will provide a starting point for neiShbors to engage appropriate government agencies.

Definitions
. Camp or Established Campsite:A
a

location where, forthe purpose of maintainingorestablishing

temporary place to iive, any ofthefollowing is placed: any bedding, sleeping bag,

orother

sleeplng matter; any stove or firej and/or any structure such as a hut, lean-to, tent, or other
temporary structure such as carts and/or personal property,

. g

!!-l:lC!!!p:

An organized, pre-arranged operation initiated by a land owning, City-Bureau

possessing lawful authority to order the removal of trespassers and unlawful camp sites from

their property.

.
.

lnsanitarv Propertv: ltems that have no apparently utility or are in an insanitary condition,
meaning items are contaminated or are unclean enough to endanger health.
Personal Prorertv: Property reasonably recognizable as belonging to a person and which has

apparent utility.

.

Propertv Owninp Eureaus: Bureau of Environmental services; Portland Bureau of
Transportation, Parks Bureau

.

Crime Hub: a single location that existforan extended period of tim€ (house, business,

established homeless camps). Crimes and incivility emanate from this location impacting a large
area.

.

IJ_qEB.E!e_eI9!9Iy: residential , public or business property that impacts the immediate
nejghbors with crime and incivility.

.

Extremelv Distressed Prooertv: [egally occupied property that has d€generated to the point o,
becoming a community health and safety haz.rd. This property can also be a nuisance property
and a crime hub.

Goal
goalofthis training

js

to provide critical knowledge to community stakeholders so they know how to
forihe benefit oftheir community. The training is also
intended to restore faith amon8 community Batekeepers that their police are not hopelessly uninformed
with regard to: homeless camps, motorhome and car campers, crlme hubs, and other issues creatinE
tear in the community and impacting livability. Finally, we hope to provide a train the trainer modelso
The

engage City, County and State government

each person can return to their respective neighborhood associations and train those who want to
become gatekeepers,

Understanding the Incivility Thesis: A Foundational Concept for Problem
Oriented Policing
Being faced daily with trash strewn about, panhandlers, street people, graffiti verbal abuse from those

who loiter and hang in groups harassing and intimidating community members. These conditions si8nal
that formal controls are not in place to provide order, As a result, confidence in formalcontrols is
eroded causinB those who would normally provide informal control to retreat into their homes.
Although the calls for police service may not reflect it, persistent physi€alorsocialincivilities most likely
will lead to higher neighborhood crime rates although calls for service may drop (Wilson and Kelling
1982).

History of Homeless Portland's Situation
The City of Portland entered into a settlement a8reement related to the enforcement of Portland
City Code 14A .50.020, 14A 50.030 and 14A 50.050. The agreement set requirements for cleanup of

unlawful campsites on City-owned property to resolve a federal lawsuit that focused on the
procedures used by the Portland Police Bureau. Anderson et al. vs. City of Portland et al. CV-o1447AA. Subsequent to the 2012 settlement, PPB determined that it will no lon8er assume responsibility
for camp clean-ups. As a resull each property-owning bureau where such camps may occur is
responsible to ensure that camps are cleaned-up in accord with the terms of the settlement
agreement and other legalrequirements. (languagetaken from CityofPortland unified policyfor
unlawful camp postinB, cleanup and property handling)
Prior to the mentioned settlement agreement, The Portland Police Bureau had been the sole point
of contact for addressing illegal camp sites. The settlement agreement commanded significant

property handling requirements as wellas protocols foraddressing camp sites. The Property and
Evidence Division manages storage and preseNation ofevidence and property seized by the
Portland Police Bureau. There are specific le8al requirements and standards the Property Evidence
Division must follow when handlin8 evidence and property seized by police. The nature and
condition of property seized from homeless camps durin8 a "camp cleanup" would have placed a
significant burden on the Property Evidence Division and would require police officers to enter the
role ofcamp custodians. lt was determined that this was an inappropriate use of police resources
and could create property management concerns, as the Anderson Agreement required the
maintenance of property that could cross contaminate and create hazards unsuitable for a facility
storing evidence and seized property.
In addition to the workload and storaSe concerns/ the Occupational Safety and Health

Administration voiced specific concerns about the lack of adequate safety gear when police officers
were cleaning camps. Police safety equipment is designed and used for police patrol responsibilities
not construction, hazmat and utility work. There wele also labor agreements and human resource
concerns brought to the table as the policy team worked on the unified policy. SerBeant RandyTeig
was assigned to draft the unified policy so all

ofthe City

Bureaus were aligned with one policy

that

was in compliance with Anderson vs The City of Portland. As a result of the unified policy the Police

Bureau returned all responsibility for managing and maintaining property to the property owning
bureaus.

Legal Issues and Requirements
Lavan v. City of Los AIlgeles, 693 F.3d 1022 (9th Cir. 2012)
Monica Goracke from the Oregon Law Center represented Marlin Anderson, May Bailey,
Mathew Chase and Jack Golden in their suit against the Portland Police Bureau. The suit
contended that the Portland Police Bureau's application ofcity codes and removal of
apparently abandoned property was an unlawful 41h Amendment seizure. ln LAVAN, the
ninth circuit court addressed this concern and also touched on privacy concerns with regard
to the illegalcamp site on public property. Ms Goracke prevailed in coun.
oRs s 203.077
An Oregon State statute that compels localBovernment to develop humane policy for removal

ol homeless camps from public property.
oRs s 203.079
An Ore8on State

statutethat compels localgovernment to develop protocols dealing with

otherwise ille8alcamping by homeless people on public property.

Understanding Anderson et al. vs. City of Poltland et al. (Federal Circuit CT CV-01447-AA)
Thefollowing is a summary of requirements dictated bythe Anderson Agreement:

1.

Definition of Established Camp Site: Astructure such as a h ut,
structure in€luding carts and personal property.

2.

Campers must be given 24 hours advance notice before property removel (camp clean

lea

n-to, tent, or other

up)

3.
4.
5.
6.

Averbalwarning willbe given priorto citation and properiy removal.
A warninS and t hour notice will be given when only a citation is to be issued. lncluding
peoplewith bedrolls,those partially blo€kingsidewalks and people sleepjng in cars. (less
than an hour if reasons exlst for less notice)
The City of Portland must know and adhere to additionalrestrictions agreed to bythe
State of Oregon ifassistingwith a clean up on State property. (forexample, ODOTmust
give 9 day notice priorto issuing citations and takint propeny).
The language on the camp postinB must warn that the camp is to be cleaned not less

than 24 hours bui not more than 7 days from posting and must be posted in English and
Spanish. lt must contain the address, hours ofoperation and contact phone numbers for

7.

the location where all ofthe conliscated property is to be maintained.
confiscated property must be stored for a minimum of 30 days. lf property present at an
established camp cleanup is recoSnizable as belongingtoa person and has apparent use
it must be maintained bythe confiscating agent,

8.

The €onfiscating agent will photograph all€onfiscated propertY. The contents of back
packs and containers are notto be inventoried or photographed (Police Property
Evidence Division requires backpacks be inventoried orthey cannotstorethe property).

9.

The confiscating agent must create a written list of allconfiscated property showing the

location, date and time of the established camp clean up. Each item confiscated must be

identified in writing by color, brand, model and unique identifiers that identify the
owner10. When conducting a cleanup the r€sponsible party must videotape the entire campsite
after items are confiscated to show what is goingto be disposed of instead of bejng
maintained at a secure facility.
11. The Police gureau willtrain its officers on these rules and police officers are required

to

advise campers ofthese rules (i.e street roots)

12, Campers willnot be moved alon8 durinBthe hours of darkness unless an emergency
occurs requiring they movefortheir safety,

Statc otOregon vs TeSland (CtApp,Al48797)
Further complications arise when a public property owner acquiesces their propeny rights. A
consent equivalency occurs when the property owner acquiesces and allows a person to
trespass. This creates a 4thAmendment issue for police becausethe insideofthecamprnS

structure becomes
There

is

a

constitutionally protected area requiring a search warrant for entry,

Oregon Case Law (Te8land) that suppons a police office/s warrantless search

ofihe

inside oI an illegalcamping structure, but at depends on thefact thatthe property owninS
Bureau has maintained enforcement of propeny ri8hts. This case law arose out ofan arrest ofa
homeless person who was inside theirtent which was erected on a designated High Pedestrian

Traffic Area. The prohibition to erecting structures in these locations is regulerly enforced, The
officer opened the tent flap and looked inside, seeing evidence ofa crime. The officer arrested

the person and the case resolved in state appellate court.
House Bill 2002
House Bill 2002 extended protected status rights to those who are homeless. Ihe status

"homeless" is equalto status "race", "religion", "national origin", and "sexu

lmpact of Laws and Court Orders
A. ln ordertostay in compliancewith the laws the CityofPonland

a I

orientation."

has to maintain personneland

inrrastructure to accommodatethe laws and court orders. The One Point ofContact is the triage
and management mechanism forclearing established camps, motorhomes and other homeless

related situations. One Point ofContact receives complaints about camps and documents
locations, evaluates community impact, makes notifications required by law and coordinates
with the contracted provider ofcamp clean up services. One Pont ofContact coordinates with
Pacific Patrol Services to schedule camp posting and cleanup and produces a schedule projecting
dates camps will be cleared. Additionally, One Point ofContad coordinates with the Portland

Police Bureau when crimes occur, evidence is located, and specific safety concerns exist forthe
contract service providers- AII homeless coordination must pass through One Point ofCootactB.

Pacific Patrol Servlces is the current provider of camp cleanup services. They post and cl€ar
camps in compliance with the Anderson Agreement. They act as the person in charge for all

propeny owning bureaus including: Bureau of Environrnental Services, Parks Bureau, and
Portland Bureau of Transportation. Pacific Patrol Services currently has three teams specializing
in the Anderson A8reement requirements and ORS compliance. There is also a hazardous

materialsteam that works alongside Pacific PatrolSeNices. They only clearand clean hazardous
materials located within the camps.
c.

House Bill 2002 includes criminaljeopardy for police officers as they enforce laws and public

order related to the homeless community, The status "Homeless" is protected the same as race,
religion or any other protected class. Police action will not be taken against any person when
D.

the requested action is based on the person's protected statusThere are laws that create 4rh Amendment liabilityfor police officers when addressing illegal
campinB. When the property owner has, through acquiescence, given consent for a camper to
remain on public property then the structure becomes a constitutionally protected area; as a

result an officer must obtain a search warrant to enter and search the structure without consent
from the person in control of the structure. Therefore, when a neighbor reports that they
observed a person "shooting heroin" through the open tent flap th€ officer cant merely go

E,

inside search the tent and arrestthe occupant. The officermust be ableto convince ajudge that
the person first used heroin orsome other illicit substance and then convince the judge the
evidence ofthe crime will still be inside the tent.
Utilhingthe One Point of Contact stre ngthe ns the property owner's claim that they are not
giving consentto campthrough acquiescence.lt provides proofthatthe property owner has a
mechanism to prevent campingon the public property.Ihe infrastructure to keep people from
camping on lheir property can show the court thatthey have not given consent

forthe camper

to use the propeny illegally.
Except in cases where there is a bright line of law that informs a potice officerthey can enter
and search a structure, the officerwillnot entera homeless person's structure, Examples of

situations where there is bright line law: a structure erected on a high pedestrian use zone,

other public sidewalks, roadways and parkinB strips. However, concrete bike paths, or concrete
walking trails are not bright line examples and an officer may choose not to risk an unlawful
search in those situations.

Defining Problems
Staffing

a.

Neighborhood Response Team is responsible for police related livability issues of Iast
Precinct neighborhoods. The Neighborhood Response Teams was once authori2ed 10

officers to address the wide range of problemsfaced by theteam. Current staffing

b.

is

Iour officers.
Staffing at the Portland Police Bureau is already below authorized stren8th and is
anticipating nearly 200 more retirements in the next 3 years. Patrol has difficulty
stafling patrol positions on a daily basjs.

Motorhomc and car camping in ncighborhoods

a.

b.

Towing and removalofoccupied vehicles being used for overniSht sleeping is
complicated by the rules under the Anderson Agreement. Retention of the property and
storage ofthe property is partially covered by the mandate, so this issue is not diredly
covered by laws associated with parkinS reSulations.
Motorhomes are presenting specific challenges:

i.

A motorhome has

to be "decommissioned" before h can be scrapped. The

process costs approximately s800 in labor and disposal and then the s€rap nets

ii.

approximately S200.
Tow companies have refused to towthese vehicles because one vehicle takes
up considerable room in tow yards and that lost space costs the tow companies

ill.

moneyfor every daythe motorhome prevents the storage of other veh icles.
lMost ofthe old motorhomes involved in overnight camping on the right ofways
do not meet the requkements to park in standard RV park. State regulations
prohibit motorhomes without certain featuresto park in RV parks. These
requirements exclude older motorhomes. The Neighborhood Response Team
did look into the rent.lof RV spots in commercial parks.

Ahando ed autor und parking problems

a.

As of March 2017 One Point ofContact documented over 5S0vehicles used

b.

overnight sleeping (motorhomes and cars)
Calls to PBOT regarding abandoned autos (often includes people sleepinS in stationary
vehicles) increased from approximately 8000 in 2015 to 26,000 jn 2016.

for

Hoilth and salely concerns attrihnted to camps

a.

The disposalof human waste and tlash related lo consumption are a significanl concern

within thecamps. Currently One Point oI Contact is attemptin8to clean upthetrash,
even undercirtumstances where a camp may not bevacated, The slow response is

b.

completely based on staffin8 resources forthe One Point of Contact.
Disposal ofsyringes is an overwhelming problem and there have been pedjatric needle
stlck lnjuries and needle sticks to contractors and City employees. Ihis type of incident

c.

may require a series ofantiviralprophylaxistreatmentto prevent the victim from
converting to one of many blood borne pathogens.
ln 2016 Mayor Hales administration created the "safe sleeping guidelines" forthe
homeless. This initiative created a le8al consequence that prevented law enforcement
from being able to take action with regard to the ille8al campinB and created numerous
constitutionally protected areas that disallowed law enforcementfrom enteringand
remainingon camp sites and structures without permission ofthecamper. MayorHales
rescinded the Safe Sleeping Guidelines in summer 2016.

Squatter houses (l'l1cant Zonlbic Homcs)
a. The 20mbie" house is so called due to the ongoing and difficult nature of resolvingthe
problem.Typicallythe "Zombie" house is a vacant abandoned housethat is pending
foreclosute, ln most cases the owner of record was delinquent in payments and
received notification of intent to foreclose from the lender. lJnfortunately many people

either believe that notire requires them to move out or they choose to move oul for
other reasons. Although the person moved out they are still liable forthe condition and
risks associated with the property. Banks that hold these delinquent notes have taken 1
to 10 years to offi€ia lly foreclose. The East Precinct Neighborhood ResponseTeam is
currently manaBing approrimately 400 vacant properties to preventthem from
becoming crime hu bs.

b.

lllegaloccupatjon ofabandoned homes is a €hronic problem in East Precjnct. We see the
followinS scenarios related to abandoned realestate:
i. Homeless breakin and use houses as an indoorcampground. Often usingthe
fireplace, ifthere is a fire place, to warm the house, but sometimes burninB
open warming fires in the middle ofthe floors, or illegally tapping into hiSh
volta8e wires to get power past the disabled power meter. There is rarely

ii.

watertothese homes due to the lack of bathroom facilitiesj they become
strewn with human waste, ln most ofthese cases we contact the owner and
establish the occupation ofthe house is illegal. We are able to resolve most of
the vacant house issues in 1to 4 days with a security board,
Fraudulent rentah- Often we find a person who claims they are renting the
house and they presentrake rentalpapersto support theirstory. Frequently
they get water and powerturned on in their name or some otherrictitious
person's name. The people cannot be summarily evicted just because the
officer believes they are there fraudulently. Even ifthe owner of the house is
standingthere insisting they nevergave permission for any person to be in the
house. PPBwas once sued and lostthe lawsuit undertheseconditions.The
Neighborhood Response Team Officers do th€ investiSation and often
determine the papers arelraudulent and the so called "rente/'was running a
scam. ln these caseswe have prosecuted and iailed peopletor identitytheft
or other charges related to the entire scam. Most often the person agrees to
move without eviction to avoid the aforementioned criminal investiSation. A
few remain untilthe legal owner formally evicts them through a court ordered

eviction. These cases typically take 2 to 4 weeks before we do a securjty board
up. During this phase officers are required to treat the residence as a

constitutionally protected area so they can't enter and search.

iii.

House theft- we have encountered situations where identity thieves have
located vacant houses and have created complicated levels of fraud to
facilitate transfer ofthe property to them or in many cases created realistic
documents so they can become the landlord ofthe property. They rent

numerous houses throu8h Craig's list to people who actually do rent in good
faith and do pay rent every month. These houses require a lengthyfraud
investigation and have resulted in the fraud suspect getting severalyears in

the penitentiary. The victim ofthe Iraud

has

to be legally evicted with a court

order.

IUegnl Disposal of Syringos
a- Multnomah County Heakh Division started a harm reduction strategy to reduce the
spread of blood borne pathogens amongst lntravenous Drug Users (lDlJs). The initial
program provided a user with 3 clean syringes and requjred them to exchange used
syringes tor clean syringes. ln a Willamette Week article MCHD reported they handed
out 3,098,895 syringes in 2015-2015 fiscalyear.

b.

Outside ln, a localnon-profit, reported to the Portland Tribune that they handed out
988,399 syringes in 2015-2016 fiscalyear. Outsjde ln is an exchange proSram.

c.

PPOP reports distributing 5,000 syrin8es per month. PPOP is a nonprolit harm reduction
group and does not exchange needles, (Some sources report higher numbers)
ln a recent problem solving meetinS, Clean and Safe reported that they picked up 2000

d.

used syringes in 2014 and that number increased to 1O,O00 in 2016.

e.
f.

Crews picked up 3000 syringes alonS Sprin8waterTrailin summerof2016.
Contra€tors for One Point of Contact repon picklng up approximately 1500 dirty
syringes per month during routine camp cleanups.

g. Clean Start PDX picked up 4,745 syringes in first quarterof2017.
h. Multnomah County is the govern menta I body that funds the exchange

pro8ram. There
are five documented needle exchanges on the N4ultnomah County web pege:

i. outside in 1219 sw Main st
ii. Clark County. WA,3701E Fourth Plain Slvd
iii. Eastside Harm Reduction 12425 NE GIisan
iv.

Portland People's Outreach Project

v.

The White Van that Boes to different locations throu8hout the aounty.

Extremely Distresscd Propertics

a.

An extremely Distressed Property ls defined bythe Bureau of Development Services. An

extremely distressed property is a legally occupied residence having numerous code
violations that impact safety ofthe people residing in the loaation and endangering the
neighborhood.
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b.

Conditions include dangerous and dilapidated structures, allowing people to live in
unapproved structures? loss of water and parking and maintaining automobiles illegally
on the property.

Crimc' hub Iocations

a, ExtremelyDistressedProperties
b. Problem Businesses
c. Squatter Locations (Zombie Homes)
d. lllegalCamps
e, Drug Houses
i. CommercialDrugHouses
ii. Drug impacted tenants
Drug houses

a.

DVD used to manage drug house complaint intake, but staff reductions has €aused DVD

b.

to be unable to monitor these complaints, they are passed directly through to the
precincts for follow-up.
The list of Drug House complaints for East Precinct isjust over 1700 complaints. East
Precinct Neighborhood Response Team has resolved over 800 ofthe complaints.

€.

East Neighborhood ResponseTeam hassuspended investigating Drug Housesduelo

staff reductionsfrom 10 authorized officers

to4 authorized officers.

Once we had 4

street crimes investigators who tackled the drug and vice complaints around the
precinct. (See Appendix on page 38-39 for NRTActivity report)

Effectiveness of One Point ofContact
a. One Point ofContact is staffed out ofthe Office of Management and Finance. OMF pays
the cost of cleaning upthe mess around Establhhed Camps sites and forthe stora8e of

property recovered in the camps.

b.

c.

At the direction ofOne Point ofContact, Pacific PetrolServices is the contract company

that posts and cleans up camps for the City of Portland. There is a hazardous materials
team that works with PPSto clean up hazardous waste and syringes located in camps.
ln Aprilof2017 OPC increased the numberofcamp clean upteams to 3 in orderto keep
up with rate at whjch police are abatinB dangerous camps and camps on riSht of ways.

Initiatives
The Portland Police Bureau and East Precinct are working with internal and external partners to address

ongoing issues that are impacting neighborhood health and safety, livability and civility. The following
are areas we intend to impact:

Staffing

a.

The City is now allowinS Ofticers to retirewhen theyare eliSible and rehirethem backa5
a patrolofficer. This fills the vacancy created

bythek retirement and the City does not
11

have to worry about the time ittakes to find a new recruit. This isa short term rehire,
but it is slowing the rate at which ourstaffing levels are dropping.

b. The City has increased their recruiting efforts for police officersc. The police Union has also agreed to discuss the creation of a Community Servi€e Offi€er
classification. A Community Service Officer is a limited commission unarmed officerwho
takes property crime reports and responds to non_emergency calls for service. This
could faee up police officers to address serious crime problems

Preselrclj ofnrotorhorres, cars and trailel.s used for overnight sleeping, abandoncd or

illegally stored,

a,

PBOT'S

b.

https://www.portlandoregon.govltransportation/article/300466
lf a carormotorhome is being used for overnight sleeping ii may not be eligibleforan
abandoned auto tow and may also fall underthe restrictions of the Anderson

recenteffortsto increase removalofabandoned and derelictautos from
neighborhoods recently exceeded storage capacity. Updates can be found at:

Agreement,

c.

Enhanced parking enforcement in cooperation with police patrolwilltar8etthose
vehicles being stored on the street by those who salvage and rebuild vehicles. lt takes
timeto determine if a car is being stored illegally; it requires officers and parking patrol

to be able to identify who is storing the cars. ln many cases theY are beinS stored by
people who rebuild the cars in their home and sell or recycle the vehicles. ln either case,
it is against Portland City Code to store vehicles on the street. Neighbors can help
officers, Parking Enforcement and Code Enforcement by learning who placed the vehicle
and when ihe vehicle was placed.

d.

PBoT is workingto obtain storaSe for abandoned and seized motorhomes so they can
be safely stored in compliance with laws and regulations, Tow companies sometimes
refuse to

towthe motorhomes and trailers

because theY are losing money on the tows.

Receivership Program -Portland City Code Chapter 29 90
a. The receivership program is a new program that targets two types of property. Firstthe
program targets "Extremely Distressed Properties-" These are owner occupied
propedies that have become dangerous nei8hborhood nuisances There are several
building code related criterion. Oncethe City takes the property into receivershipthe
owner is vacated and the property restored. The owner is required to aepaythe liens
related to fines and restoration. lfthe ownerdoes not pay thefines and liens then the
City can sellor rent the house underthe oversight of a non-profit.

b.

Second group of potential receivership houses are those that would fallunderthe East
Precinct vacant house protocols. Often houses are stuck in the limbo offoreclosure and

the owner of record has long vacated the house and the bank is holding the note The
city likely has already conducted numerous expensjve interventions such as security
board up and clearinBthe property ofdebris. These create liens in addition tofines
against the p.operty. ln this situation the City will notify the responsible parties the

72

house willbe taken into receivership and restored. The disposition underthese
circumstances is identi€alas in subsection (a).

Estal)lishcd Camp Sitcs and C{}mmunity Ilealth and Safety Conccrns

a.

Camps blocking ped€strian and vehicle right of ways can be immediately abated. There
are obstacles to doing this:

j-

One Point ofContact has to be able to respond to remove and clean the camp
an officer orders it removed underthis provision. This is especiallytrue

if

ifthe

officer arrests the camper for refusingto move the camp.

ii.

Also a sergeant may not authorize an officerto stop respondingto emergency
calls to address a camp. Addressing a camp on a side watk takes 1 to 4 hours

dependinB on the levelofcooperation and resources availabie to clean the
camp and remove the property in compliance with the Anderson Agreement.

b.

Camp €lean ups are prioritized by community impact. Some considerations are size,

c.

The Portland Police Bureau is €ootinually workinBwith the loint Office of Homelessness,

number ofcomplaints, health and safety concerns.
One Point ofContactand otherCity bureausto address crime issues asso€iated with
€amps and vehicle campers,

Extremely Distressed Properties Program

a,
b.

c.

East Precinct Nei8hborhood ResponseTeam officers are cross trained so they can work
directlywith inspectors from the Bureau of Development services.
BDs and officers have addressed numerous locations tor code violations related to trash
and debris on the exteriorofthe house.
Also officers willcontact and work with BDSto address dangerous and dilapidated

exterio r cond

d.

it

ions on properties.

Officers have assisted in vacating residences whercin BDS secured the house from
occupancy untilthe codeviolations are addressed and sometimes assist with vacating

locations so they can be demolished.

e.

East Precind Neighborhood Response Team meets monthly with several panners

to

plan and strategize the best way to address these locations. Sometimes we utilize social
services like aging servlces or neighborhood mediation. The problem solving meeting h

the place where resources and stakeholders are identifjed and a plan

is

put into motion.

The problem solvinB meetinB is not a public meeting.

Outbound Information Sharing

a.

East Precinct Neighborhood Response Team utilizes crime Preventjon Coordinators

to

canvass neiShborhoods and share information when we take a siSnifica nt jo int action in
a neighborhood. An example

ofajoint action

is a Vacate Warrant in conjunction

with

the Bureau of Development Sewices.

b.

We are currently developing an outgoinS messa8ing method. The purpose is to Sive
updates on camp clean ups, rule changes, locations ofsignificant adivity and so rorth.
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The goal is to help provide information to people so they can plan and understand what

the City and the police are doing about specific priority issues.

Increased staffat One Point of Contact

a.

The Joint Office of Homelessness has increased outreach workers to assist law
I se rvice groups get information to the people in the
past
this has been helpful in getting camps to move and prevent behavior
camps. ln the

enforcement and other socia

that impads neighborhoods negatively.

b.

One Point of Contact is adding clean-up crews, increasing from one to three crews. This

willenable three clean up jobs to nin simultaneously. This should decrease the wait
time to have a campvacated and cleaned up.
Vacant and alrandoned flomcs (Zombie Homcs) Program

a.

East precjnct has identified approximately 400 abandoned/vacant homes (AKA Zombie

Homes) this number is constantly changing as we discover more or some are

leoccupied.

b.

East Neighborhood Response Team was one ofseven finalists in the Herman Goldstein

award for Problem Oriented Policing. The Centerfor Problem Oriented Policing reviews

program submissions from allover the world and the finalist are required to present
their program at a convention to bejudged by scholars and peers. (see Appendix Pa8es
16

c.

to 22)

Evaluation ofihe program examined reported crime one year before and one yearafter
treatment at randomly selected locations and averaged the results ofthe selected
areas, Some results were:

l.
ll.
lll.

ofthe location.
ofthe location.

42% reduction in Cold Bur8lary calls within 500 foot radius
23% reduction in cold theft calls within 500 foot radius
50% reduction in vice callswithin 5O0

foot radius olthe location.
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When To Call the Police
W}lat you should do when faced with homeless related issues on public property:

.liyouarefacingaggressivebehaviorandareunabletoremoveyourselffromthesituationi
is "happening now" you should callg11.

.

lfthere is no longer a threal to your safety, you should 6all lhe non-emergency line and ask
an olficer to come if:

o

.

it

You can provide a description of the person, a date, time and location- You are
will ng to cooperale with an invesligation. Cooperalion may include: responding with
an offcer and identifying the suspecl and lhen testifying in court against the suspect if
there is a crime resulting in charges. lf you are unable to do this you can still call the
non-emergency and tellthem the informaiion as "information only."

lfyou observe open illicit drug use (not marijuena) call 911 if:
. You can provide a description oflhe person, a date, time and location. You are
willing to cooperale with an investigation.

.

lfyouare hearing a disturbance and itis happeningnow'youshouldcall911anddoyourbesi

o

Provide adescription ofthe person, dale, time and localion, Be willing to cooperale wilh an

investigalion.

.

lf you are being dislurbed by loud occupanls of a homeless camp, motorhome or a neighbo ng
house, you can call non-emergency and do you. best to:

o

Providee descriplion ofthe person, dale, time and location, Be willing to cooperale wilh an
investigalion.

For sanilalion rclated prcblems connecled canping you may call The Cily of Poiland One Poinl
Cortacl email address reoofl pdx{Oportlandoreoon.oov, or call 503-823-4000.

ol

Do Not Call 911 or Non-emergency For Police If:

.

You become aware of misuse ofpublic property by homeless people, including using it as a restroom
and creating unsanitary areas, or large encampmenls with shelters.

.
.

You wantlo report a molorhome parked on a public slreet or propefty wilh people living inside.
You suspecl drug use because lhe people appear drug affected,
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What Officers Can Do
Structures erected on sidewalks, parking strips and roadways are prohibited. lf an Officer's callload
permits, they can "order" them removed and if the subject refuses the officer can arrest for failing to
obey a lawful order. However, a supervisor may instruct an officer not to enga8e in this process because

too time consumjng in light of the current workload generated by emergency calls. The officer also
has personaldiscretion to make the decision not to engage in the lengthy process oftaking action in
these circumstances. The officer should always report the site to the One Point ofContad.
it

is

Clearing camps on other types of public propeny requires postinS. Officers are required to notify One
Point of Contact to ensure that proper procedures are followed,
Camps on private property DO NoT require posting: arrests for Criminal Trespass, Criminal Mhchief, and

lnterfering with a Police Officer may be appropriate. Officers should not direct citizens to callthe One
Point ofContact for camps on private property, lf an arrest is made, from a camp site on private
property, offi€ers should inform the property owner that they are responsible for cleaningtheir own
property and disposition of property left behind. Officers should inform private property victims that
damages related to the clean-up can be calculated toward a criminal mischief charge.

Impoltant Notc:
Public property owners (ODOT, PBOT, Parks Bureau, and Bureau of Environmental Services) are

responsible for posting, cleaning and managing collected propertyfrom illegalcamp sites on their
propeny. The Police Bureau does not post illegal camp sites unless they are on Police Bureau property.
ln rare circumstances, involvinB the personalsafety ofthe public property owner's staffor contractors,
police officers will assist the propeny owners when they post illeBal camp sites. Policy requires the

property ownerto coordinate these situations with the Neighborhood Response Team. Refer to

PPB

Policy 835.20 for further information.
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Complaints and Question About Homeless Issues
Contact the Joint Office for Homeless Services:
Director: MarcJolin,
marc.jolin@multco.us
Phone:503.502.7046
Address:421SW Oak Street, Suite 105, Portland, OR 97204

httos://mu ltco.us/ioint-otf ice-homeless-services

One Point of Contact
https://www. portlandoreson.qov/toolkit/70039

complaints or Questions About Policy or Laws
City of Portland Constituent Services
l\Iichael cox

michael.b.coxAoonlandoreson.!o\
State Level Representatives
https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/findYourLegislator/le8-districts.html
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Appendix
VacaDt and Abandoned l{ouse Strategy as Prcsentcd in the OrcgoD Knorvledge Base

Situation
Neighborhoods are suffering diminished livabjlity due to residentialand commercial properties that
become vacant through fo reclosu re, probate and abandonment. These properties attract transient
populations that utalaze the properties ror shelterand as a location where they enSage in illicit dru8
activity and other criminalconduct to include sex crimes, theft, narcotics trafficking, human trafficking
and other criminal activities that stress neighborhoods and undermine community confidence. ln many
cases these properties become dumping Brounds for trash, human waste and other forms of rubbkh.
They attract vermin and other infestations that infiltrate nei8hboring properties. As a result these
properties are the subje€t of ongoing concern from community members who are concerned their
neighborhood willfall into blighted condition (ORs. 457.010) due to Dangerous and Derelict Structures
(City Code 29.40) and the criminal activity that is frequently associated with such properties.

Neithborhood Response Team Response
The East Precinct Nei8hborhood Response Team officers take action on distressed properties when they
be€ome the subject of neighborhood livability complaints. Generally they do not seekout locations, but
willtake reasonable steps ifthey become aware of a property before it becomes a nei8hborhood
problem.
Goal
Timely, effective response to patroland neigh bor complaints associated with distressed dan8erous

properties.

Stratety
East Precinct Neighborhood Response Team Officers utilize best practices and governance provided by

the United States Department ofJustice Problem Oriented Policing program, recommended strategies
presented by the United States Conference of Mayors, OreSon Statutes, Portland N,4unicipal Codes,
Police Eureau Policy and particularized knowledge obtained through the officer's experjence and
trainin8. With knowledge gleaned from these resources officers establish strategic alliances with
numerous partners: in€ludin8 but not limited to; Community Members, Bureau of Development
Services. Bureau of E nvironme ntal Services, County Health, Office of Neighborhood lnvolvement,
Portland General Electriq Portland Water Bureau, lvlultnomah County Corrections. Finally,
Nei8hborhood ResponseTeam ofricers maintain a database ofhouses that are the subjed of
intervention by team members and track the effectiveness oftheirtactics in affecting positive change in
the neighborhood.
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Tactics

Upon receiving information that a specific propeny has reached a condition where it is impacting
neiShborhood safety and livability, Neighborhood Response Team officers utilDe the following tactics to
secure neighborhood safety and place the property on a path where the problems related to the
property can be resolved through a series of strategic alliances.
A. ldentify the party responsible forthe property (if possible).

1. Let the responsible pafty know the property is the subject of complaints.
2. Determine if the responsible party is willing or able to abate the problems.
3. Obtainformaltrespassagreementsif appropriate.
4. lnform the responsible party that they are liable for the cost of city interventions
required to make the property safe.

5.

lnform the responsible party they may be fined for inaction and be subject to liens
againsl anysale of the property.

B.

ldentify the impact on neighborhood livabi,ity and the threat io community safety.

1. Visually inspect the property from the street.
2. Talk with neighbors to determjne ifthev are aware of crimes committed on the
premises/ orother unsafe €onditions that may require jntervention,

C.

lnvestigate the condjtion ofthe property and determine ifthe property is occupied.

1.

Accessthe property to determine ifthere is illegaldumping or oiher sjtuations that
create dangerstothe health and safetyofthe community.

2.

Clear the structure of squatters who may be trespassing and committing crimes on the

premises.

D,

3.

Examine the interior ofthe property for conditions that are a threat to the health and
safety of the community.

4.

Determine ifthe property is being damaged by criminalacts.

Examine the

p

rope rty Ior evidence ofva€ancy,

The property must not have a leBaloc€upant, and then one ofthe following must apply:
Subject to foreclosure, or

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Windows and or doors are boarded up, or glass broken out of the windows, or
The doors are smashed, broken, or unhinged, or
The water, gas or electricity has been shut off, or
There are accumulations oftrash, rubbish or other debris within the structure or on

the surrounding property, or

5.

There are police reports documenting crimes on the premises or crimes to the
property ii.e. vandalism, trespass)
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E.
F.

Examine the reported history of the property through VCad and PPDS.
Photo document the condition of the property

1.
2.
3.
G.

Photograph conditions that represent a threat to the health of the communlty.
Photograph da.gerous structural elements (i.e. bare electrica I wires).
Photograph evidence ofcriminalconduct on the premises {drugs p.raphernalia, stolen
property, and 8raffi ti).

Secure the location with a board up to prevent ongoing criminal damage to the property, deny
access bytrespassers to public health hazards contained insidethe building, and prevent

trespassers from exposureto dangerous building conditions.

H.

Post the location with an informational bulletin that informs neighbors and responsible parties
that the locations has dangerous conditions present at the location and provides contact
information for East Precinct Neighborhood Response Team officers.

L

Document both conditions and actions taken by police concerning the property.

1.

Write police reports documenting conditions and actions taken at the location to protect
the communiry and the property.

2.

Enterthe address in the East Precinct Neighborhood ResponseTeam database for problem
locations,

J.

3.

lf known, €ontactthe responsible partyand notirythem ofthe dangerous conditions and
potentia I consequences of inaction.

4.
5,

Place all photographic evidence into the NRT/BDS shared folder.

Notifythe Bureau of Development Se.vices ofthe conditions and circumstances surrounding
the subject property.

Assist the Bureau of Development Services.

1,
2,
3.

Cooperate wlth documentinB dangerous conditions at the property.

Accompany BDS officers during inspection, clean-up, and vacate warrants.
Meet with BDs officials to discuss strategies and ways to improve actions,

K.

Notify the neighbors and district oflicers of actions taken at the property.

L.

Utilize Strate8ic Services to monitor the effectiveness oftactics.

1. Monitor crime trends before and aftersecuring locations (500 to1000 foot radius).
2. Obtain periodic graphic documentationto fordistrial officers to utilire neighborhood
meetings.
Non.Police Adions
The "draft code" and Vacant Property Registration Program plan created bythe City of Portland
Revenue 8ur€au Office ofManagement and Finance outlines a program thatwould dovetaildirectly into
current actions. This plan is illustrative of best practjces throughout the United States. Based on our
experiences in dealingwith these properties from our role in the Nelghborhood Response Team it seems
like the VPR pro8ram would make things much more effective and orderly.
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lnitial Statistics
The following charts depict potential impacl on calls for service and reported crimes, believed to
impact community livability. An immediate impact area of 500 feet in all directions from the
distressed property was examined for overall reduction in perceived crime leading to calls for
service. The statistical information tracks the 12 months preceding and following the application
ofthe East Precinct Neighborhood Response Team's shategy for distressed properties.
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Legal Iustification for Securing l,ocations
The responding office. must be able to observe and follow the protocols detailed in the following boiler
plate langua8e used in a police report. This language demonstrates the level of complexity there is to be
justified in going in an abandoned house and securing the structure from entry.
BOARD"UP Boiler Platc Language for Police Report
on listed time and date we responded to listed location in response to
We observed conditions that are consistent with an abandoned property as recognized by the u.S.
Department oflustice's Community Oriented Policing services (COPS)luly 2012 manual. The condition
of the building displayed some or allof the following: was not lega lly occu pied, strewn with trash,
scrawled with graffiti, and in a state of grave disrepair. According to the DOJ, the dangers ofthese

properties include but are not limited to: blight, crime, community fear, fire, reduced property values,
vandalism, squatters and threats to public health. oregon Revised Statute 457.010 and Portland City
Code 29.40 address propenies such as this.
This property displayed evidence ofabandonment and/or vacancy that included some

orallofthe

following: subject to foreclosure, windows and/or doors boarded-up or broken, utjlities djsconnected,
trash and debris build-up jn the structure and on the surroundi.S property, and/or police reports
documenting crimes on the property or to the premises,
The Dol recommends physically securinB abandoned properties, and reco8nize a board-up as an option
in accomplishingthisgoal. This is consistent with the PPB's stated Community Goals of: Reducing crime

andthefearofcrime, improving the quality of life in neighborhoods, and lmprovingthecommunityand
police partnership. Portland Police Strategic Services has confirmed that physically securing abandoned
property does reduce calls for service and incidents ofcrime.
Additionally, the PPB Policy and Procedure manualstates that members are allowed to make emergency
entry into any premise to prevent serious harm to any person or property underthe authority stated in
ORS 133.033. Policy 631.65 grants authorityto members to board-up buildings where the owner or

other responsible person

is unavailable, or

Additionaldetails ofthis incident are

as

ifthe owner does not have the means to secure the building.

follows:
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0835.20, Established Campsites on Public Property
Directive 835,20, Established Campsites on Public Property
Refer:

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Lavan v. City of Los Angeles, 693 F.3d 1022 (9th Cit.2012)
Settlement Agreement in Anderson et. al. v. City ofPortland, August 2012
ORS $ 203.077, local governments to develop humane policy lor removal ofhomeless
camps from public property
ORS S 203.079, required elements of local govemment policies on camping by homeless
ORS S 203.081, sites not subject to ORS $ 203.077 to 203.081
Portland City Code. Title 20 Parks and Rccreation, Chapter 20.12, Prohibited Conduct
Portland City Code. 14A.50,020. CampinS Prohibited on Public Property and Public

Rights of Way
Portland City Code. I4A.50.030. Sidewalk Use
Portland City Codc, 14A.50.050, Erecting Permanent or Temporary Structures on Public
Property or Public Rights of Way
City ofPortland, CAmpsite Cleanup Contract

Definitions:

.

.
.
.

Camp or Campsite: A location whe.e, for the purpose ofmaintaining or establishing a
temporary place to live, any ofthe following is placed: any bedding, sleeping bag, or
other sleeping mafter; any stove or fire: and/or any structure such as a hut, Iean{o, tent.
or other temporary structure such as carts and/or personal property.
Camp Cleanup: An organized, pre-arranged operation initiated by a land-owning. CityBureau possessing lawful authority to order the removal oftrespassers and unlawful
camp sites from their property.
Insanitary Property: Items that have no apparently utility or are in an insanitary condition,
meaning items are contaminated or are unclean enough to endanger health.
Personal Property: Property reasonably recognizable as belonging to a person and which
has apparent utility.

Policy:

l.

This Directive clarifies the Ponland Police Bureau's role as peacekeepers in established
campsite cleanup on public property. The Portland Police Bureau, in compliance the
Bureau's service mission, public expectation, and the law, will recognize the inherent
dignity of all persons by ensuring the fair, courteous, and equal treatment ofall people in
addressing unlawful camping.

2. The Ponland Police Bureau recognizes the City ofPortland mainrains a standardized process
to govern the cleanup ofCity-owned propeny being used unlawfully for the purpose ofshelter
and/or temporary residcnce and the disposition ofproperty confiscated within thos€ camps.
Specifically, the Police Bureau, in support of City Bureaus having authority over City of
Portland property and their a8ents, will intemct wilh individuals expericncing houselessness with
compassion and understanding. This means cuslomizing humane strategies to each individual
unlawful camping instance, complete with referrals to social services to those in need of
assisra0ce. and respect [or propeny rights.
3. Similarly, and in accordance with a binding intergovemmental agreement, the Portland Police
Bureau will work with other Ievels ofgovemment to address unlawful camping on

intergovernmentally-owned property located within Portland jurisdiction.
4. The Ponland Police Bureau rvill underlake eflbrt to securc the health and welfare ofany
member assigned to clear camps. Members will rely upon personal protective equipment to
manage any potenlial for exposure to hazardous and infectious materials and inform his or her
supervisor olany exposure or injury sustained.

Procedure:

l.
l.l.

Established Campsite Cleanup on City Property:

Police Bureau SupervisorResponsibilities:

l.l.1.

Supervisors or their designees will be responsive to land-owning, City-Bureaus contacting
the Police Bureau for assistance with camp cleanups.
1.1.1.1. Supervisors may request land-owning, City-Bureaus provide the Police Burcau with
three (3) days/seventy-two (72) hours'notice in advance ofcamp cleanup.
1.1.1.2. After balancing the demands

ofpolice work, the Police Bureau may provide suppoft on

shorter notice.
1.1.1.3. Emergency matters shall be routed through 91 1, to ensure the most effective and
immediate police response.
1.1.2. Upon receipt ofnotice, Supervisors will designate a member(s) to work with land-owning,
City-Bureaus to conduct a security evaluation and coordinate an appropriate peacekeeping
response. Possible responses include, but are not limited to, the following:
1.1.2.1. Provide added security for public personnel or agenrs while they post notices at camp
sites based on a specific and articulable threat or concem.
1.1.2.2. Evaluate and take control ofpotential crime scenes.
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1.1.2.3. Provide added security for public pcrsonnel or agents during camp cleanup- including
arrest of law violators.
1.2. City

ofPonland Campsite Cleanup Procedure:

1.2.1. Portland Police Bureau memberc musl inquire about the following procedural steps
(Sections 1.2.2.-1.2.9.) when assigned to work with land-owning, Ciry-Bureaus requesting Police
Bureau assistance with camp cleanups.
1.2.2. Designee:

A land-owDing. City-Bureau designee

has been identified with authority to
determine that a camp is unlawful and is responsible for the following comprehensive. program
management action items:

1.2.2.1. Post notice for campers that the camp is to be.leaned.
1.2.2.2. Notify and coordinate with appropriale parties (e.g. staff, vendor. social services).
1.2-2.3. Provide adequate time (usually one (l) hour) lor campers that are present at the time the
camp is to be cleaned to collect and remove their belongings.
1.2.2.4. Photograph the camp site at the beginning and end

ofthe cleanup.

1.2.2.5. Inventory, photog.aph, bag. and protect from the elements personal property collected
during cleanup.
1.2.2.6. Retain collected personal propeny in a secure location for at least thirty (30) days, or
until claimed by its owner, whichever comes first.
1.2.2.7. Ensure that workers \,r'ho enter the camps have been informed ofpotential hazards, have
been provided with and trained about the use ofprotective equipment, tools, and techniques, so
as to protect their health and safety.
1.2.2.8. Dispose oftrash and contaminated personal property in an appropriate manner.
1.2.2.9. Clean contaminated land in an appropriate manner.

L2.2.10. Display prominently at the campsite information about the retrieval ofpersonal
property that has been removed and kept in stomge, in accordance with notice requirements.
1.2.3. Notice: Written notice must be posted and documented by the land-owning, City-Bureaus

in accordance with the following requirements:
1.2.3.1. Post twenty-four (24) hour written notice, unless an exception is applicable. Posted
notices will be documented as proofthereof, in the event posted notices are subsequently taken
down by unauthorized persons prior to camp cleanups.
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1.2.3.2. Noticcs will be displayed in a prominent location, so as to be visible to persons
occupying the site.
1.2.3.3. Notices

will inform

persons occupying the site that they are maintaining an unlawful

camp.
1.2.3.4. Notices

will contain the following information:

This cdnpsile ,ill be cleared no less lhoh tue ly-four (21) houx aller ahd wilhin
seyen (7) days oJ [lhe date and lime the site is poslcdfu cleanupJ. Cleanup may take place at
ary liDp v'ilhin the seren-day period".

).2.3.4.1.

1.2.3.4.2. Referral information and current contact numbers for social service agencies capable

ofproviding assistance to those in need ofshelter.
1.2.3.4.3. Address and phone contact information

olthe location where thc collected property

willbe maintained.
1,2.3.4.4. Inform the persoral property owner that any property collected as a result ofthe camp
cleanup will be disposed ofafter thirty (30) days from date and time ofnotice.
1.2.3.4.5. Be written in English and Spanish.
1.2.3.5. Whenever possible, notice and the implementation ofcleanups shall occur during

daylight hours.
1.2.4. Social Services: At the time ofposting a twenty-four (24) hour notice, the land-owning
City-Bureau shall notify JOIN (website: http://wwwjoinpdx.org; email: police@oinpdx.org;
telephone: l-800-276-0729), or other service providers as applicable, ofthe posted clean up and
provide the following information:
1.2.4.1. Location ofcamp where the twenty-four (24) hour cleanup notice has been posted.
1.2.4.2. Date and time

ofthe twenty-four (24) hour cleanup notice posting.

1.2.4.3. Estimated number ofcampers at lhe campsite to be cleaned.
1.2.4.4. Identify the reporting Bureau and provide the name and contact information for the
designee with authority to order the property vacated.
1.2.5. Notice Exceptions: Written twenty-four (24) hour notice is not required for circumstances

including, but not limited to, the following:
1.2.5.1. For Portland Police performing law enforcement activities in response to credible
information about illegal activities (e.9. stolen property, drugs and paraphemalia, biohazards,

etc.).
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1.2.5.2. In the event ofan e,nergency, such as possible contamination by hazardous materials, or
when there is an immediate danger to human life. safety. or property.

If

no property is going to bc .emoved. ln such cases a verbal warning with a reasonable
time (generally up to one (1) hour) to relocate is sufficient.
1.2.5.3.

1.2.6. Property Handling (Prior To and DLring Cleanup)i Prior to ending the camp cleanup
effort, personal property that is reasonably recognizable as belonging to a person and that has
apparent utility must be photog.aphed, inventoried, and transported to a storage facility. Land-

owning, City-Bureaus shall establish a property handling procedure that includes the following
provisions:
1.2.6.1. A1l personal property remov€d from a camp must be photographed and listed on an

itemized inventory that includes:
1.2.6.1.1. Camp location, date

ofthe written notice ofcamp cleanup posting, and the date ofthe

actual camp cleanup;
1.2.6.1.2. Description ofeach item ofproperty. including the type
known), and marks thereon identifying the owner.

of item, color, brand name (if

1.2.6.1.3. Containers, backpacks, and,/or boxes containing personal property may be inventoried,
sealed at the site, and taken to storage using a chain-of-custody protocol.
1.2.6.2. When called to the scene, Portland Police Bureau members will identify and seize
property attributable to a crime (e.g. rveapons, drug paraphemalia, items that appear stolen. etc.),
which willthen be handled in accordance with the Bureau's established evidentiary policy and

practice.
1.2.6.3. After personal property or propedy attributable to a crime have been removed,
photo$aphs ofthe entire campsite shall be taken and retained to show what remaining items arc
being discarded at the end ofthe camp cleanup effort, thus deemed exempt from the above
property requirements:
1.2.6.3.1. Per ORS S 203.079, property that is in an insanitary condition, meaning is
contaminated, may be hazardous (e.9. syringes, soiled, body fluids, vermin infestation), could
affect the safety and/or health ofworkers, or adversely affect other stored propefty.
1.2.6.3.2. Property that is clearly abandoned and items that have no apparent

utility.

1.2.6.3.3. Property that has been specifically relinquished by the owner.
1.2.6.3.4. The land-owning, City-Bureau designee responsible for the camp cleanup should
ensure property that is disposed of pursuant to one ofthe exceptions above is photographed, the
reason for the exception documented, and the documentation retained.
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L2.7. Collected Personal Property:
1-2.7.1. Land-o$,ning. City-Bureaus are required to establish a secure location(s) to store
collected personal propeny. In accordance u,ith lhe initial notice posted, all property collected
from a camp cleanup must be kept at the named secure location and protected from the elements
for a period ofthirty (30) days from the last date (he actual cleanup activities occurred.

1.2.7.2. Land-owning, City-Buleaus are required to establish a process to allow owners to
retrieve their propeny for at Ieast thirty (30) days after the cleanup ofa camp. The process will
be safe for property olr'ners and public personnel alike. The process may require individuals
seeking the retum ofp€rsonal property to call in advance and make an appointment or to
describe the camp location, approximate cleanup date. and the propeny in sufficient detailto
reasonably assure ownership. The process will document the name, type ofID and/or photograph
ofthe person requesting the return before releasing the property.
1.2.7.3. Land-owning. City-Bureaus are required to establish a procedure for disposal of
unclaimcd collected prope(y after the time provided for the orvners to retrieve their property.
1.2.8. Evaluation: The City is required to periodically evaluate the outcomes ofcleanup efforts
and discuss with involved parties whether the removals are occurring in a humane,just, and
reasonablc manner, before dgtermining ifany policy changes are necessary. The Police Bureau
will participate in any review process.
1.2.9. Recordkeeping and Retention: Land-owning, City-Bureaus are required to be responsible
for documenting and retaining records ofthe following information for five (5) years following
the date ofthe final campsite cleanup, including:
1.2.9.1.1. Posting notices and dates;
1.2.9. 1.2. Social service contacts;
1.2.9. 1.3. Photographs of camps;

1.2.9.1.4. Collectedpersonal property inventory;
1.2.9.1.5. Reason personal property was disposed;

L2.9.1.6. Release of relumed property.

History:

.
.
.
.
.

Originating Directive Effective: 09/06/01
First Revision Effective: 09/05/03
Second Revision Effective: l0/01/08
Third Revision Effective: 08/14/15
Next Review Date:08/14l17
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CITY OF PORTLAND UNIFIED POLICY FOR UNLAWFUL CAMP POSTING,
CLEANUP AND PROPERTY HANDLING
Brckgro nd: The City ofPol.tland entered inlo a settlenlent agreement related to cleanup of
uDlaw[ul campsites on City-owned property to resolvc a fedeml laNsuit that focused on the
procedures used by the Portland Police Bureau. Anderson et al. vs. City olPortland et al. CV-01447AA. Subsequent to the 2012 settlement. PPB determined lhal it will no longer assume responsibility
for carnp clean-ups. As a result, each property-olvnhrg bureau where such camps may occ r is
resporlsible to ensure that canlps are cleaned-up in accord with the tenns ofthe settlement agreement
arrd other legal requiremeDts.
Purpose: 'l'he City ofPorllard sceks to provide a standardized procedure governing the cleanup of
public propen)_ being used uDlaNfully for the purpose ofshelter and/or temporary residence and fbr
the disposition ofpropefy discovered within thosc canlps.
Scopc: This policy rvill addrcss unlawful campsites on City property and lhe disposition of items
found al those sites. Abandoned or lost prope(y and illegal dumpsiles are addressed by individual
bureau procedures.

References:
Relevant Statutes ard Authority:
U ORS 203.077 to 203.081
O Poflland City Code Portland City Code Chapter 14 Public Order 14A.50.020-Camping Prohibited
on Public Property and Public Rights of Way, 14A.5o.o3o-Sidewalk Obstructions, and I4,{.40.050,Erecting Permanent or Temporary Structures on Public Prop€rty or Public Rights of Way

U Portland City Code Chaptcr 20 Park and Recr€ation 2o.I2-Prohibited Conduct

ll

Portland Police Burcau Directive 660.1o-Evidence and Property Procedure

D Portland Police BurEau Directive 825.20-Posting/Cleanup of Established Campsites
D Settlement Agrcement in Anderson et al v. City of Portland, August 2012

tlt

van v. City

oft

s

Angeles,693 E.3d 1022 (9'hCir.2012)

l. PoLlcY:
1.1 Each of the bureaus having authority over City ofPortland property must ensure humane
treatment ofhomeless individuals and respect for property rights.
1.2 Every effo( should be made to secure the health and welfare ofany employee assigned to clear
camps and to utilize properly trained personnel with adequate equipment to manaSe the potenlial for
exposure to hazardous and infectious materials. (S?e Section:
Page 2 of 6
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1.3 In cases where an established campsite is wjthin a crirne scene or Potland Police person[el
seizes property for reasons outside the scope ofthe camp cleanup, then standard property and
evideDce control procedures (Portland Police Policy and Proccdure 660.10) *,ill be followed.
1.4 When possible, campsite cleanups will occur during daylight hours.

2. DEFINITIONS:
2.1 Campsite: A location \yhere, for the purpose ofmaintairirg or establishing a temporary place to
live, any ofthe following is placed: any bedding, slecping bag, or other sleeping mafler; any stove or
fire; and/or any struclure such as a hut, lean-to, tent, or othertemporary structure such as carts and/or

personalproPerty,
2,2 Camp Cleanup: A camp cleanup is any organized, prearanged operation initiated by lhe
govemmenlal agency/bureau that has lawfol ar(hority to order the renloval oftrespassers and illegal
camp sites liom their property.

2.3 Personal ProDerty: Property reasonably recognizable as belongingto a person and which has
appanent use.
2.4 Abandoned Property: Property for which an owner has given up all rights and possessory
intercsts. UnatteDded property on public prope,ly is not abandoned ifthe owner intends to retrieve it.

2.5Illegal Dumpsite
3. CITY BUREAU RXSPONSIBILITY: ORS 203.077 requires that municipalities/local
govemments dev€lop and implement a policy that ensures the most humane lreatment for the
removal ofhomeless individuals from campsites on public property.
3.1 Portland Police Bureeu delegates its responsibilities lor camp removal notice under ORS
203.079(l)(a) to city bureaus with lawful althority over the public property where the camp exists.
3.1.1 Upon request, Police will:
Provide security for bureau personnel while posting ofsiles-

.
.
.
.

Evaluate and lake control of potent

ia I

crime scenes.

Provide security during camp cleanup.
Trespass individuals identified by the bureau personnel responsible for cleanup.

3.1.2 Security for cleanup ofan established campsite is coordinated through each precinct's
Neighborhood Response Team
3.2 City bureaus with legal authority for public property upon which a camp is established are
responsible for ensuring that these policies regarding notice and property handling are implemented
and followed. Bureaus decide ifand v,,hen to initiate camp clean-up. Page 3 of6
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3.2., The City Brreau must:

r

designate a responsible person or persoDs wilh authority to distinguish that sucll a camp is illegal
and to rcquest police rcmove uncoopemtive campers liorn the campsite dlring cleanup

r

assu,e camps lo be cleaned up are posled and thal appropriate social services are nofified in
accordance with this procedure

.

assurc lhat campers present at the lime the camp is 10 be cleaned are provided adequate time
(usually one hour) to collecl and remove their belonginSs

r
r

assurc the camp is photographed al lhe beginning and end

ofthe clean-up

assure thal personal property collected during cleanrp is inventoried, pholographed. bagged,
protected from the elements and secured for at leasl 30 days or until claimed by its owner, whichever
comes first

t

assure that workers Nho enter the camps havc been informed ofpotential hazards and been
provided with and trained about the use olprotective equipmenl, tools and techniques to protect their
health and salcty

.
t
.

assu,€ that trash and contaminated personal propcrty is disposed ofappropriately
assure that co,rtam;nated land is appropriately cleaned

Assure thal i[fonration on retrieval ofpersonal property that has been removed and kept for
storage is prominently displayed at the campsite in accord with notice requirements.

NOTICE AN'D POSTING REQUIREMENTS
4.1 Written Notice ofcemp CleaDup: A bureau in charge ofproperty rvhere a cleanup is going to
occur must post 24-hourwriften notice, unless an exception described below in section 4.4 applies.
4.1.1 It is recommended that bureaus retain proofthat the required notice has been posted, as there
have been reports that notices have been taken down by unauthorized persons prior to camp
4.

cleanups.
4.1.2 Although the requirements ofthis policy apply only to campsites, advance notice can be
required ifpersonal property is going 1o be rcmoved from public land even in the absence ofan
established camp. This may be accomplished through a standing "Lost and Found" policy.
4.2 The Notice must: Page 4

of6
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4.2.I

be visible to those occupying the site

4.2.2 noli6, those occupyilg the site that they are maintaining an illegal camp
4.2.3 Inchrde the words "This c.tt psite \t'ill be cleat'ed no less than 21 lto n a.fler aldiithh seyerl
(7) Llolr ofLhe dale and tiurc the site is posted rtr, c leanupJ. Cleanup trQy take placeat ljti u

v,ithh the seven-da), pet iod"
4.2.4 provide refenal information and crrrent contact numbers for social service agencies that are
capable ofproviding assistance to those in need ofshelter contain the address and phone contact
infornralion where any collected property will be maintained
4.2,5 inform the property owner lhat any propeny retained as a result oflhe camp cleanup lvill be
disposed ofafter30 days fro date and time ofnotice

4.2.6 bc ir English and Spanish
4.3 Local Social Service Agency Notification: At the time ofposting a 24-notice the age,rcy JOIN
(http://wwwjoinpdx.com/) mtlst be notified. Social Service Agency notice must include the

lollorving infonnation:
4.3.1 Location ofCamp where a 24 Hour Cleanup Notice has been posted
4.3.2 Date and time ofthe 24 HourCleanup Notice posting
4.3.3 Estimaled number ofcamp€rs at the site lo be cleaned
4.3.4 l hc narne ofthe reporling city bureau with lhe name and contact information for lhe person
\yith alrthority to order the property vacated
4.4 Exceptions to Notice Rcquirement: Wdtten 24-hour notice is not required:
4.4.1 for Portland Police perfonning law enforcement activities in response to credible information
about illegal activities
4.4.2 in the event ofan emergency such as possible contamination by hazardous materials or when
there is an immediate dangerto human life or safety
4.4.3 ifno property is going to be removed--in such cases a verbal waming with a reasonable time
(generally up to one hour) lo relocate il sufficienl
5. PROPERTY HANDLING PRIOR TO & DURING CLEANUP: Prior to cleaning up rubbish
and debris from a campsite, personal property that is reasonably recognizable as belonging to a
person and that has apparent use must be photographed, inventoried and transported to a storage
facility. Bureaus must establish a property handling procedure that includes the following provisions.
5.1 Photographs of Property Removed: All personal property removed fiom a camp musl be
photographed.
5.2 ltemized Inventory: Personel property removed from a camp must be listed on an itemized
inventory that includes: Page 5 of6
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5.2.1 Camp locatioD, date ofthe written notice ofcamp cleanup posting and the date ofthe actual
camp cleanup.
5.2.2 Description ofeach jtem ofproperty, includillg the type of item, color, brand name (ifknown),
and marks thcreon identirying the owner.
5.2.3 Containers, backpacks, boxes etc. that conlain personal propcrty can be sealed at the site,
iflventoried and taken to storage using a Chain-of-Custody protocol5.3 Photograph ofCampsite and Items Removed as Rubbish: Photographs ofthe entire campsite
after persoDal prcperty has been re,noved shall be taken and retained to show what items arc being
disposed of during cleanup.
5.4 Propefty Turned Over to Police: Propery that is located and identified as evidence in a crime,
such as weapons or drug paraphernalia and iterns that appear to be stolen, will be tumed over to the
Po$land Police for storage in accordance with lhe Portland Police evidence policy. Property seized as
evidenceTvill be booked into the Propert] Evidence Division in suppo( ofthe crime charged or
referenced 10 a case. Chain olCustody paperwork will be completed to document tmnsfer ofproperty
from another bureau to Portland Police.
5.5 Properfy Which Can Be Imm€diately Discarded upon Removal oflndividuals From a

Campsite
5.5.1 Per ORS 203.079, Property that is in aD uDsanitary condition, is co iaminated, or may be
hazardous (i.e. syringes, soiled, body fluids, vennin infestation) and could affect the safety and/or
health ofworkers or adversely affect other stored property is exempt from the property storage and
retention requirements. See Appendix
5.5.2 Property that is clearly abandoned and items that have no apparent utility may be treated as
r.bbish and is exempt from the property storage and retention requirements.
5.5.3 Property that has been specifically relinquished by the owner.
5.6 The person responsible forthe camp cleanup should ensure that personal property that disposed
ofpursuant to one ofthe exceptions above is photographed. The reason for the exception should be
documented and retained.
6. CONFISCATED PERSONAL PROPERTY: Bureaus must €stablish a secure location(s) to
store confiscated personal property and a process to allow owners to retrieve their propefty for at
least 30 days after cleanup ofa camp.
6.1 Storage ofConliscated Personal Property: AII propety confiscated from a camp cleanup must
be kept at a secure location and protected from the elements for a period of30 days from the last date
of actual cleanup activities occurred.
6.1.1 Contact infonnation for the designated storage faciliry must also be included on the initial
notice that is posted at the camp cleanup site. Page 6 of6
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6.2 R€turn ofConfiscated Personal Property. Bureaus must establish protocol for retum of
confiscated pr operty to ensurc the safeB/ ofcity personnel.
6.2.1 Bureaus rnay require that individuals seeki g returD ofpersonal property call in advance and
make an appointment6.2.2 Bureaus may require the person requestirg the retum ofconfiscated property to describe camp
localion, approximate cleanup date and the propefty in sulficient detail to reasonably assore

ownership
6.2.3 Bureaus shall document the name, type
before releasing the propefty.
6.3 Disposal

oflD

and/or photograph ofperson requesting rcturn

ofUnclaimed Confiscated Property: Bureaus must establish

a procedure for disposal
property
provided
ofunclaimed
after the time
for the owners to retrieve their propefy

7. RECORD KEEPING AND
7.1 Posting notices and dates

RETENTION?

?.2 Social Seffice Contacts
7.3 Photographs of camps
7.4 Confiscated Personnel property inventory
7.5 Reason personal property was disposed ofper Appendix
7.6 Release ofretumed property

Appendir
Established Campsite Cleanup: Health and Safety Best Pmctices
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Neighborhood Response Team Activity Report 11/1 /13 to
Category for 2013 and 2014

2013

2014

Distressed Property Complaints

N/A

Distressed Property Resolved

ll/l/15
2015

Total

160

39s

N/A

N/A

120

315

4,503

Chronic Nuisance Letters

N/A

6

Chronic Nuisance Cases

N/A

1,

Dangerous Property Board up

45

Drug House Complaints

214

Drug Houses Closed by lnvestigation

Category

1

2

o

o

N/A

0

328

N/A

0

123

225

N/A

0

Search/Administraiive Warrants

25

19

t25

3000

Knock and Talk Drug Houses

198

1)1

Residential Consent Searches

t57

81

N/A

N/A

Vehicle Consent Searches
Hours in Community/Business Meetings

N/A
N/A

30
15

366 hrs

550

N/A

184 hrs
Problem Tenant Mitigation

144

53

N/A

N/A

Written Exclusions

61
123

109

N/A

Tr€spass Agreements

68

N/A
N/A

Business Outreach in Hou rs

151

26

1600

Established transient Camp

46

116

932 hrs

Outside Agency Assists

421

121

120 hts

Bureau of Development Services
Referrals
lnvestigative Stops

372

61

1,652

Mana8ement in Hou rs

826

N/A
Business
calls for

)24

See
Eusiness

outreach

38

Detentions
Meth Seized grams

954

N/A

3556.2

89.0
395.2

Cocaine Seized

113.9
634.8

N/A
N/A

Rifles and Handeuns Seted

62

14

Stolen Guns Recovered
Realistic Replica Guns Seized

5

0

0

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Marijuana Seized

9709.9

1.0

N/A
N/A

Cash Seized

221,011.AO

22,249.OO

544,000.00

816

0

19

1

0

N/A

Heroin Seiz€d

Oxy pills Seized

14_4
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